# Apple Festival 2017 Entertainment Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>West Entrance Small Stage</th>
<th>Moongate Tunnel</th>
<th>Great Lawn Main Stage</th>
<th>Children’s Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00-11:30 | **Anthony Blackman:**     |                | **11:20-11:45**  
Steel drum (main entrance) | **12:00-12:30**  
**Anthony Blackman:**  
Steel drum |
| 12:00-12:45 | **JES:**                   |                | **Fraser Union:**     
Jane, Ellen and Susan play and sing songs from a wide range of genres. | **12:00-12:30**  
**Anthony Blackman:**  
Steel drum |
|             | **Michael and Micki:**     |                | **12:00-12:30**  
**Fraser Union:**  
Roger, Barry and Henk sing rousing folk songs in harmony while playing guitars and mandolin. | **12:30-1:00**  
**Storytelling** |
| 1:00-1:45   | **Michael and Micki:**     |                | **Blackthorn:**     
Four musicians sing lively Celtic, English and French Canadian tunes while playing flute, whistle, guitar and bodhran. | **1:00-1:30**  
**Tiddley Cove Morris Dancers:**  
Dancing and music |
| 2:00-2:45   | **The Maria Ho Trio:**     |                | **Blackthorn:**     
Four musicians sing lively Celtic, English and French Canadian tunes while playing flute, whistle, guitar and bodhran. | **1:30-2:00**  
**Anthony Blackman:**  
Steel drum |
| 3:00-3:45   | **Jon Bartlett and Rika Ruebsaat:**  
Jon and Rika come from Princeton, BC to bring us rousing Canadian and BC songs. |                | **Tom and Ellen:**     
Sing in harmony and play banjo, guitars and whistle. Their music is reminiscent of Pete Seeger’s heydays. | **2:00-2:30**  
**Storytelling** |
|             | **ErRatica:**              | **11:30-3:30** | **ErRatica:**     
Jane, Bernard and Don play and sing original tunes, folk and goofy songs while playing the fiddle, guitar, flute and mandolin. | **2:30-3:00**  
**Anthony Blackman:**  
Steel drum |

Schedule is subject to change without notice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>West Entrance Small Stage</th>
<th>Moongate Tunnel</th>
<th>Great Lawn Main Stage</th>
<th>Children’s Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Anthony Blackman: Steel drum (main entrance)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:20-11:45 Morris Men Dancers: Dancing and music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:45</td>
<td>Sangre Morena: Elsa and Jose perform Latin American songs with passion and flare.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Little Mountain Trio: Kitty, Dave and Rob play country, blue grass, swing and more. They play bass, guitar, mandolin while singing in harmony.</td>
<td>12:00-12:30 Anthony Blackman: Steel drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Judy Henry: harp</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Hot Teas: An “a cappella” group of former UBC students sing a wide ranging repertoire using vocal jazz techniques reminiscent of Bobby McFerrin.</td>
<td>1:00-1:30 Anthony Blackman: Steel drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:45</td>
<td>Pearl: Andrea and Cathy sing old and new songs in harmony.</td>
<td>11:30-3:30 Judy Henry: harp</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30-2:00 Anthony Blackman: Steel drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:45</td>
<td>Just Duets: Dave and Andrea sing in harmony and play guitars. Their music often originates in Canada and reflects our everyday lives.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Irish Wakers: Celtic tunes including Irish ballads, toe-tapping fiddle tunes and sea shanties sung and played by Brian, Blake, Hugh and Michael.</td>
<td>2:00-2:30 Storytelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:45</td>
<td>Michael and Micki: Michael and Micki have recently formed a duo and play celtic fiddle music with energy and skill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Along For The Ride: Helen, Kathy and Ken play and sing a mix of songs from the jazz and folk traditions.</td>
<td>2:30-3:00 Anthony Blackman: Steel drum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>